Timberland Regional Library eNewsletter
- February 2018 Edition 2018 is our year of Celebrating Together, and in February we will celebrate Black History Month, Dental
Health Month, American Heart Month, Groundhogs Day, and more amorous events like Valentine’s Day.
Let’s not forget the most romantic, yet lesser-known
celebration for Library Lover’s Month!
Here are a few great reasons to fall in love with your
local Timberland Library:

Paperbacks…
We provide a lot of books (hardcovers too).
How many, you ask...
A hundred thousand? Nope. Our most recent total
is….drumroll please…803,040 physical books! This
doesn’t even include other formats that you can
check-out, stream, or download thanks to
OverDrive and Interlibrary Loan, a service that
provides you with materials from out-of-district, outof-state, and even out of the country.

People…
Libraries have always been about more than books;
they’re about people. The people who walk through
the doors, the people who work behind the scenes,
and the amazing librarians who always seem to help
you find what you need.
I can tell you with all sincerity that some of the
greatest people I have ever known have worked at,
or hung out at the library.
You never know who you’ll meet there.

& Pocketbooks!
Technology tools and entertainment services
usually come at a quite a cost. If you’ve ever had a
computer crash or a printer run out of ink, you
understand the type of frustration mixed with panic
that technology can induce. Whether you need to
use a computer, login to the Free Wi-Fi, or print up
to 100 pages per week, it’s free. When you add up
your music, movies, and TV shows, money that
could be saved for a new car or a vacation is going
towards resources that can be accessed for free at
your library.
Check out the Library Value Calculator... There
are so many ways TRL protects your pocketbook!
Your library is a social place. We offer a wide variety of events and opportunities to meet and mingle, and
you already have something in common: the library!
We are not a one-size-fits all community; we are diverse, with different needs and different ways of
communicating. So if you don’t love your library yet, you just haven’t gotten to know us.

To celebrate Black History Month, please visit the TRL BlackHistoryMonth page and check out the
booklist and podcast. These were created in honor of Carter G. Woodson’s tradition of disseminating
information about black life, history, and culture to the global community through the Association for the
Study of African American Life and History.

Did you hear some interesting family stories over the holidays?

Your library has resources to help you explore your family history!
Ancestry Library Edition is available to use at any
TRL library location. Information in Ancestry
Library Edition incudes census data and images,
US immigration records, Social Security Death
Index, military records, maps, city directories and
more. You also have the ability to send information
home to access later.
From the convenience of your home you can
access these Genealogy Reference Databases:
HeritageQuest Online: Genealogy books and
serials, city directories, veterans schedules, and
Federal Census data.
Newspaper Archive: A selection of international,
national and local newspapers spanning 400 years.
The Washington Newspaper section contains
records from 1882-2016.
Digital Sanborn Maps: Historical, detailed maps of cities in Washington State dated 1867-1970.
You can also access Family Search, Find a Grave, Roots Web, and US Gen Web by clicking
below.

Online Genealogy Resources
Don't like to click on buttons? You can find the resources by going to TRL.org, click on
“Research,” choose “Reference Databases,” and visit the Genealogy subject page.

Hands On Children's Museum (HOCM) in Olympia offers Mobile Memberships from your library!
Do you know that TRL and HOCM partner annually to offer temporary museum memberships with free
family admission, member-only benefits, and discounts?
You can check-out a Mobile Membership at your local Timberland library, just ask a staff
member at the desk.
Also, through the "Inspired Learning for All" initiative through WSECU, any WA State EBT Cardholder &
their family members are admitted FOR FREE daily to HOCM when presenting their EBT card & ID!

- From Summer 2017 Cons Fandom Teens Tell Us What They Love About the Library!

Your input would be appreciated!
During this stage of TRL's website re-design, we could use 10 to 15 minutes of your time.
Please participate in a simple card-sorting excercise to help us organize the content on the
website. There are instructions following the welcome message, just click Continue.
This activity will be available until noon on Monday, February 5. Click below to get started:

Click to Participate!

Join in the conversation and Like, Follow, Share along with us.

Just click on the icons below:

TRL.org
~ Timberland Regional Library District provides for the entertainment, information, and
lifelong learning needs of Grays Harbor, Lewis, Mason, Pacific, and Thurston county
residents at 27 community public libraries and six library service partner locations. The
library system is funded mainly by local property taxes, timber tax, fundraising efforts of
TRL Friends of the Library, and generous donations by individual supporters. Anyone
needing special accommodations to participate in a library’s programs may contact the
library one week in advance. All Timberland Programs are free and open to the public.
For more information visit TRL.org
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